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1370. Membrane24d— cent.

Hounesworth,the elder, Richard de Grymvill of Hounesworth,
'parker,' Adam Carter of Northfeld,Richard de Lye,and others,
broke his close at Hounesworth,co. Stafford,assaulted and wounded

him,killed 12 swine, worth 60*.,impounded 10 oxen, 10 cows and 11
calves, kept them without nourishment so longthat 6 oxen, 3 cows
and 6 calves, worth 20 marks, died,and the remainder were greatly
deteriorated,broke his stank there so that fish to the value of 40 marks

escaped, took away his goods, and assaulted and imprisonedhis men
and servants.

Changed,because at another time he gave a mark in
another writ.

The like to the same on complaint byHenryde Morewode,parson
of the church of Hounesworth,that Roger de Wyrlegh,John
Dymmok of Wennesbury,John Neuman of Barre and others, by a

conspiracy made beforehand at Stafford,procured him to be indicted
before William de Shareshull and his fellows,late justices of oyer and
terminer in the county of Stafford,of havingreceived Adamde Stone,
indicted of the theft of 8 marks and 10*.from John atte Lake,chaplain,
and of other trespasses,and to be detained in Stafford prison until
Adam was acquitted before the said justices and he was acquitted
of the said receivingand of the other trespasses. Changed,as above.

MEMBRANE23d.
March20. Licencefor S. bishopof London to commit to his prison Nicholas

Westminster, de Drayton,of his diocese,a heretic. [Fcedera.]
March20. Commissionto RogerDalingrugge,John de Burgh,ThomasPreston

Westminster, and John Colfin,— on complaint by the men of Chintyng,Sutton,
Blachington and Bisshopestonthat the dyke anciently erected across
a port called ' Cokemarehaven',co. Sussex,for the salvation of those
parts, has longbeen obstructed so that much damage has lately
happened,and dailyhappens,from incursions of the long's enemies,
and still greater is to be feared,and that theyare not able to cleanse
and repair the dyke without the aid of the hundreds of Totenovere,
Langebrugge,Mdelton,Loxfeld and Alston,which adjoin the said

dyke,— to survey the dyke,compel by distraints,amercements or
otherwise the men of the said towns and hundreds to contribute to
the cleansing and repairing of the same, each according to the
proportion of their tenure and means, and to arrest and commit to
prison all who are contrariant in this matter.

MEMBRANE22d.
March20. Mandate to all persons,— pursuant to the formof an ordinance lately

Westminster, made at Westminster and becausethe kinghas learned that, although
the sub-prior and convent of St. Frideswide's,Oxford,with the king's
licencelatelyelected John de Walyngfordas their prior, to which
election the kinggave his royal assent and ordered John,bishopof
Lincoln,to do what pertained to him,and the said bishopthereupon
confirmed the election and preferred the said John to be prior,
nevertheless John de Dodeford,chaplain, has obtained the said

priory byuntrue suggestion and is striving to intrude himselftherein,
subvert the king's right and impugn the election and preferment


